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WELCOME TO THE 2016-2017
PIAA DISTRICT III M&T BANK
TEAM GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS

PIAA District III welcomes all participants, coaches, school representatives, officials, parents and fans to the 34th PIAA District III M&T Bank Team Golf Championships at Briarwood East Golf Course.

District III appreciates your presence and your support for student-athletes. Please enjoy today’s championship by observing the Rules of Golf and conducting yourself in accordance with traditional golf decorum.

Coach & Spectator Decorum:

Coaches and spectators will be permitted to walk the course BEHIND the contestants during the competition. Coaches and spectators who choose to walk the course BEHIND the golfers during the tournament must abide by the following restrictions:

1) DO NOT offer comments or make suggestions to the competitors. NO COACHING!

2) DO NOT observe play closer than twenty-five (25) yards BEHIND the group of competitors being observed.

3) DO NOT cross over or observe play from teeing areas, fairways or putting greens.

4) DO NOT move or talk when a player is addressing the ball or making a stroke.

5) DO NOT attempt to decide questions of fact or attempt to apply the rules of golf.

SHOTGUN START – NOON
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2016 PARTICIPATING TEAMS

CLASS AAA

Central Dauphin (Mid-Penn)
Central York (York-Adams)
Manheim Twp. (Lancaster-Lebanon)
Wilson (Berks)

CLASS AA

Lancaster Catholic (Lancaster-Lebanon)
Lancaster Country Day (Tri-Valley)
Trinity (Mid-Penn)
York Catholic (York-Adams)
Wyomissing (Berks)
2016 TEAM ROSTERS

CLASS AAA

Central Dauphin (15-5)
Jake Aaron
Jarrett Brightbill
Timmy Cooper
Jason Eck
Richie Kass
Head coach: Marc Vogle

Central York (NA)
Carson Bacha
Will Gekas
Julianne Lee
Joe Parrini
Matthew Bricker
Head coach: Sean Guerin

Manheim Twp. (42-0)
Sam Beauregard
Shaun Fedor
Trey Kuntz
Jack Marchant
Jacob Macinanti
Head coach: Steve Brenner

Wilson (13-1)
Dylan Audi
Jake Duffy
Andrew Gallagher
Mitch Gallo
Andrew Morris
Head coach: Joe Klemmer

CLASS AA

Lancaster Catholic (42-0)
Lauren Bird
Thomas Bird
Sean McNamara
Will Riva
R.J. Van Tash
Head coach: Jay Filling

Lancaster Country Day (25-1)
Teddy Auman
Matthew Berkenstock
Nick Hooper
David Izzo
Sarah Shi
Head coach: T.J. O’Gorman

Trinity (41-1)
Mike Brown
Anthony Defrank
Brenden Tribeck
Luke Stoey
Sean Palmer
Head coach: James McGovern

Wyomissing (11-3)
Kristy Bell
Christopher Manbeck
Nate Menon
Blake Shinn
Nick Smerek
Head coach: Chris Kersikoski

York Catholic (NA)
Andrew Forjan
Jon Giambalvo
Dillon Hippensteel
Russ McPaul
Steven Nigro
Head coach: William Brande
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### PIAA District III Team Golf Championships

#### Team Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Runner-Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
<td>Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
<td>Central York, Berks Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
<td>Central York, Berks Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
<td>Chambersburg, York Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
<td>Central York, Lancaster Mennonite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
<td>West York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Conestoga Valley</td>
<td>York Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
<td>Chambersburg, Cumberland Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
<td>Hershey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chambersburg</td>
<td>Wyomissing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lowest Team Scores (4 cards)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>York Catholic</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lowest Team Scores (5 cards)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Chambersburg</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Total Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Manheim Twp.</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Consecutive Championships

- Manheim Twp. (2006-2008) | 3
- Chambersburg (2003-2004) | 2

#### No team championships from 1968 through 2002

- 1967: Manheim Twp.
- 1966: Hershey
- 1965: Manheim Twp.
- 1964: Under research
- 1963: Manheim Twp.
- 1962: Hershey
- 1961: Under research
- 1960: Under research
- 1959: Under research
- 1958: Under research
- 1957: Under research
- 1956: John Harris
- 1955: York (William Penn)
- 1954: York (William Penn)
- 1953: William Penn (Harrisburg)
- 1952: Hershey
- 1951: Under research
- 1950: Under research
- 1949: Under research
- 1948: York (William Penn)
- 1947: York (William Penn)

---
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